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861-3 Association of Echocardiographic Aortic Root 
Dilatation With Aortic Dissection: A Case Control Study 
Richard 6. Devereu~ Daniel Morrison, Mary J. Roman, Leonard N. Girardi, Searle Lewn, 
Rebecca T. Hahn, Jennifer E. Liu, Dawn Fishman, Weill Cornell MedIcal Center, New 
York, NY 
Background: Aortic dissection carries a high case-fatality rate but the ability to identify 
individuals at high risk of dissection and thus institute preventive medical and/or surgical 
management is limited. Methods: To quantify the strength of association between dilata- 
tion of aortic root detected by echocardiography, 47 consecutive cases undergoing sur- 
gery for aortic dissection distal to the sinuses of Valsalva and 141 age-sex matched 
control subjects (both 70% men. mean age 63 years) had aortic diameter measured by 
intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography. Results: Aoriic root diameter was 
substantially greater in cases with aortic dissection than in controls in both absolute 
terms (4.12*0.72 versus 3.32i0.39 cm) and as a percent of the value predicted for age 
and body size (125*25 versus iOl+li%, both p<O.OOi). Aortic diameter exceeded the 
upper limit of the 95% confidence interval of normal values in 24147 (51%) cases but only 
41147 (3%) controls (odds ratio for the association of sinuses of Valsalva dilatation =16.0. 
95% Cl =6.6-49.2, pcO.0001). Even more aortic dissectlon patients (26/47 or 55%) but 
few control subjects (31141 or 2%, p<O.OOl) had aortic dilatation by the more sensitive 
method of relating observed aortic diameter to that predicted for age and body size (odds 
ratio = 26, 95% Cl 6.2-62.0). Conclusions: Aortic dilatation at the sinuses of Valsalva 
detected by echocardiography is associated with 20-25 fold higher likelihood of aortic 
dissection. This finding suggests that meticulous blood pressure control and imaging to 
identify enlargement of other‘aotiic segments meeting criteria for surgery may help pre- 
vent aortic dissection in patients with sinuses of Valsalva dilatation. 
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661-l Improved Visualization of Aortic Plaques With the Use 
of Definity, an Echocardiographic Contrast Agent 
Serena M. Bieriq, Steven C. Herrmann, Alan Maniet, Arthur J. Labovitz, Saint LOUIS 
University, Saint Louis, MO 
Introduction: Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) has been used to diagnose ath- 
erosclerotic disease in patients that present with systemic embolic event. A recognized 
limitation of TEE in the evaluation of atherosclerotic disease derives from intima-media 
border identification. Echocardiographic contrast agents traditionally have shown 
enhanced border detection of the cardiac chambers especially in suboptimal standard 
Imaging. The primary aim of this research project is to assess the supplemental value of 
echocardiographic contrast to TEE in identifying atherosclerotic disease compared to 
standard TEE imaging in a prospective study of imaged subjects with a suspected car- 
diac source of embolus. 
Methods: 44 patients undergoing TEE with standard Imaging protocols were evaluated 
for visualization of the thoracic aorta. Following adequate imaging of the ascending, 
descending and arch of the aorta, .3cc of DefinityTM was administered intravenously 
with a slow flush following. Pre and post contrast images were digitally acquired and ana- 
lyzed offline for border detection and cross-sectional area. A cross section of the aorta 
was taken at the level of the thoracic aorta and segmented into anterior, lateral and 
medial wall segments. Aortic border enhancement was graded as 2=Well-defined, l=Dif- 
ficult to Visualize. O=unable to visualize. 
Results: The anterior wall showed the greatest increase in visualization with the average 
non-contrast score of 1.29 with contrast improvement to and average of 1.66 (p=. 001). 
The lateral wall improved from an average score of 1.76 to an average of 1.93 (p=. 05). 
Overall only 76% of segments were well visualized without contrast. After contrast 
enhancement, 92% of all segments were well visualized. The average cross-sectional 
area also increased from 4.5 to 6.3 with contrast enhancement (p=. 02). 
Conclusion: Contrast agents provide better aortlc intimal enhancement during TEE espe- 
clally in the more problematic near field segment. Contrast provides additional and more 
accurate diagnostic inform&on to evaluate aorhc atherosclerotic disease. 
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861-2 Do Left-Sided Echo Contrast Agents Improve 
Diagnostic Accuracy of Transesophageal 
Echocardiography in Patients With Suspected Acrtic 
Dissection? 
Matthias R. Schulze, Yvonne Franke, Stefan A. Lange, Steffen P. Schoen, Alexander 
Schmeisser, Ruth H. Strasser, Technical University of Dresden, Dresden, Germany 
Background: Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) has a high sensitivity and 
specificity to diagnose a suspected aortlc dissection (AD) by interpretating 2D, M-Mode, 
and colour doppler information. Contrast echocardiography is widely used for assess- 
ment of left ventricular wall motion in patients with poor image qualities. At present it is 
not known if contrast echocardiography gives further information in patients with sus- 
pected AD. 
Methods: TEE with contrast echocardiography was performed in 45 consecutive pat. (33 
m; 12 f; mean age 64+/-14 y) with unexplained thoracic pain and suspected AD (clinical, 
computertomography, TEE) 13 pat. had a prior cardiovascular operation (aortic valve 
replacement, coronary bypass, ascending aortic conduit; supracoronary aoriic prothe- 
sis).Durmg TEE examination one or more boli of echocardiographic contrast agents (CA; 
Optison) able to crossing the pulmonary vascular bed were given intravenously. 
Results: An AD and/or perforation could be detected in 15 pat. (n=6 Type A; n=5 Type 
B; n=l Type B and perforation; n=2 Type A and perforation of the aorta; n=l traumatic 
aortlc rupture) and in 5 preoperated pat. wth aortic conduits or supracoronary aortic pro- 
thesis perforation sites could be dragnosed. After intravenous administration of CA there 
was an initial shadowing of the ascending aorta by CA in the left atrium and the pulmo- 
nary artmy. This effect disappeared after a few seconds and the lumen and wall of the 
ascendmg and descending aorta could be visualized with a clear delineation of the aortic 
wall especially I” preoperated pat. and pat. with large aortlc aneurysms. Only with CA a 
dissecting membrane could be diagnosed or better vwalized in 4 pat., and in all pat. 
more entrys/reentrys could be detected. In preoperated pat. there was a better visualiza- 
ton of perforation sites between native aorta and aortic conduit with CA. In 1 oat with a 
large aortlc aneurysm only with CA thrombotic material was detected mside the aorta. 
Conclusion: CA are&Iv imoroves diaanostic accuracv of TEE in oat. with susoected aor- 
tic dissection by better Identification of dissecting membranes and detection of entries/ 
reentrles, perforation sites, and thrombotic material. 
661-4 Ultrasonic Tissue Characterization Defines the Specific 
Role of Elastin in Maintaining Aortic Structural Integrity 
and Compliance 
Jon N. Marsh Shin Takiuchi, Samuel A. Wickline. Washington University School of 
Medicine. St. Louis, MO 
Background: Destruction of elastin is involved I” pathologies that lead to aneurysm and 
dissection. However, current clinical methods cannot assess microstructural changes in 
the elastin matrix in conditions such as Marian syndrome. We sought to develop acoustic 
methods to define the role of elastin in determining the physical properties of elastic ves- 
sels. 
Methods: Porcine aortas were excised, fixed m formalin, and sectioned for scanning with 
a 50 MHz acoustic microscope. Medial aortic layers were scanned either along or tan- 
gential to the vessel axis, or perpendicular to the vessel wall. El&in-depleted (collagen 
isolated) or collagervdepleted (e&tin isolated) samples were produced by treatment 
with 10% NaOH or 811% formic acid, respectively. Ultrasonic indexes of fiber organization 
ware measured befnre and after digestion. 
Results. Loss of &&in resulted in decreased attenuation (ATN), backscatter (BSC), and 
speed of sound iSS) as compared with baseline. Loss of elastin. but not collagen, 
reduced SS, which is an index of vascular compliance. BSC was greatest in the perpen- 
dicular direction for all treatments, and ATN was greatest tangentially, concordant with 
known fiber orientations. 
Conclusion: These methods specifically address the structural integrity of the aortic elas- 
tin matrix, whi:h plays a dominant role in determining the physical properties of unloaded 
+?Sic vessFIs. These methods could be useful for assessing microscopic structural 
damage to dortas that lead to dissection. 
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870 Coronary Angiography by CT/MRI 
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870-l Noninvasive Coronary Angiography With 16-Slice 
Detector Computed Tomography: Initial Experience 
Steehen Schroeder, Andreas F. Kopp, Axel Kuettner. Tobias Traboldt, Martin 
Heuschmitt, Thorsten Beck, Christof Burgstahler, Thomas Athanaslou, Ludger Seipel. 
Claus D. Claussen, University of Tuebingen, Tueblngen, Germany 
Background: Multi-slice detector-CT (MDCT) systems with retrospectwe ECG-gating per- 
mit visualization of the coronary artery tree with good image quality. However, 4. slice 
technology was limited in evaluating vessel segments with a lumen diameter < 2 mm. 
